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Learning Objectives

• Understand the framework’s connection to a 
state’s comprehensive approach to addressing 
the opioid epidemic

• Understand the six major fields of activities 

• Learn about the three evidence labels used to 
categorize strategies  (evidence-based, 
evidence-informed, experience based)



VISION
State and territorial health agencies advancing health equity 
and optimal health for all.

MISSION
To support, equip, and advocate for state and territorial 
health officials in their work of advancing the public’s health 
and well-being.



Evidence-Based 
Interventions

Policy

• Significant scale and impact

• Political and legal implications

• Informed by staff and SMEs, 
implemented by leadership

• Potential for controversy and risk

• Enforcement issues

• Efficiency appeal

Program

• Variable scale and impact 

• Community implications

• Conceived and implemented by 
staff and SMEs

• Potential for resource needs

• Sustainability issues

• Empathy appeal



Primary Leadership

• Traditional public health authority

• Policies that affect the general 
population in multiple settings

• Policies that relate to health risk 
factors and behaviors 

• May require legislative of 
regulatory action

• May apply to specific settings 
where state has existing regulatory 
authority 

• Authority of other sectors

• Policies that are relevant to a 
specific setting

• Policies that relate to social 
determinants

• Generally require organizational 
change or financial/payment 
policies

• Based on leveraging relationship 
with leaders in other state agencies 
or the healthcare setting

Primary Influence



https://my.astho.org/opioids/home





Six Key 
Elements:

















Evidence Levels and 
Outcomes





Evidence-based: 

If the use of the strategy favorably impacts outcome of interest, 
according to at least one of the following types of studies:

Meta-analysis
Systematic review
Randomized controlled trial (RCT) –comparison with no treatment 
or usual care
High-quality quasi-experimental design (QED) – no treatment or 
usual care comparison
OR

If listed in a credible source, which describes favorable effects for the 
outcome of interest.



Evidence-informed: 
At least one low-to-moderate quality QED has linked the strategy to a 
reduced likelihood of an undesirable outcome or an increased 
likelihood of a favorable outcome. 

OR
At least one meta-analysis, RCT, or high-quality QED has:
• Linked the strategy to a reduced likelihood of highly-correlated 

undesirable outcomes or an increased likelihood of highly-
correlated favorable outcomes, or

• Linked a similar strategy to an impact on the outcome of interest, or
• Documented the causal links between risk and protective factors 

targeted by the strategy and the outcome(s) of interest.



Experience-based: 

Research to support this recommendation 
was not identified or is insufficient. However, 
the recommendation is 

(1) driven by sound data or theory, 
(2) has been found feasible in multiple 

settings, and 
(3) has no evidence of adverse or mixed 

effects.



Some good news?

OIG releases report on State response to opioid crisis
The Office of Inspector General (OIG) within the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) 
recently released a report titled, “Oversight of Opioid Prescribing and Monitoring of Opioid Use: 
States Have Taken Action to Address the Opioid Epidemic”. The OIG analyzed data from the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and selected eight States for review, culminating in State-
specific factsheets. The review identified actions that selected States took related to oversight and 
monitoring of opioid use in the following categories: policies and procedures, data analytics, 
outreach, programs, and other actions not covered by the previous categories. The OIG found that 
the selected States had taken actions in every category to address opioid misuse and concluded that 
no recommendations were needed. The selected States were Washington, Nevada, Utah, Nebraska, 
Texas, Tennessee, West Virginia, and New Hampshire.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yMWFNOoYmT4BYwqejLc0xtEten9OpYK-2783Uy1c0T1TyARIBJSO5epNYKWYgPPvoQU3hbYQheMvvi1rnP45VkhZQ_juB_0cO5gZkp2Bn9sBXBKj6CBsmotngkQS7jjD0PJcqFzl89N6Kt41OUrK6HcQjh3DhwRB17aAPsJ-rmCL78Fo94NuVmDm6lzHGUTK&c=OUUGdiHh1JW3t6N_R-uQTYO1OO535njj8Pyzgf3FO9RdVVoHzd9fMg==&ch=H-lvRUg2kMhWiVUofFo19GK36kQqPYqx_njkY4H5tfKdIrFtr18zfg==


What’s next?

• State examples



What’s next?

• Cross-walking or assessment 



Now for some fun!



Scavenger hunt
https://my.astho.org/opioids/
home

• Imagine you are a state health official 

• It is legislative session time

• Your governor has asked you to look for 
evidence-based policies addressing 
treatment, recovery and harm reduction

• What would your recommendations be and 
why? 



Let’s try another one 

• Imagine you are an intern at a public health 
non-profit 

• You are asked to find evidence-based 
primary prevention programs

• What did you come up with? 



Now let’s hear from 
you



What do you like about the 
framework?



What could we improve?



What are your “go-to” resources on 
this topic?
• What do you like about those?



Questions?



Thank you!

rranade@astho.org
myeide@astho.org

mailto:rranade@astho.org

